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SHORT NEWS ITEHS.

Bobeaoo tax rate la to be $1.18. 
It U now eetimated.

Mr. Pf. F. G. Balfour, of Lum
ber Bridge, waa in town Wed
nesday. {
-Mr W. G. Jobnaon baa been 

sick for aaveral days, and Wed
nesday be waa taken to Hiitb- 
amitn Hospital. Fayetteville, for 
treatment.

Ml', and Mrs. T. F. Culbreth 
have returned from a visit to 
their sun. Mr. Frank Culbreth. 
and daughter, Mrs. Algie McRae, 
both of Detroit. Mich.

Mr. M. '■'fi. McLean and 
daughter Brownie, have
relumed from a visit to Seven 
Springs. Mr. McLean has im
proved wonderfully in health.

Reports from Robeson say 
they have the best crops they 
have bad In many years. There 
has not been too much rain 
down there for the past two 
months.

Mr. McLean Campbell and 
family attended church Sunday 
at Flatbrancb Church in Uar 
nett county, and spent the day 
with bis brcther. Mr. George 
Campbell and family.

Misacs McLean Hosteaaes.

Misses Martha Lee and Katie 
Belle McLean delightfully enter
tained at an Informal bridge par 
ty at their home Tuesday after
noon.

After eoveral lively progrea- 
sioDS, the hostesses sereved 
delicious refreshments.

The young ladles present were 
Misses Marguerite Freeman, 
Bennie McFadyen, Lucile Mc; 
Leod. Josephine Uall, Louise 
Blue, Margaret Peele. Alma Mc- 
Bryde, Myrtice Barrington. Ro
ta Nell Cox, Alma Ferguson and 
Mary Les Seate.

Poole Give Party.
\

liisoeo Maude and Maey Poole 
entertained at bridge Wednes- 
tey morning, honoring Misses 
Louise and Frances Reaves, of 
Simtb Boston, Va. Miss Grace 
Oioninger.Nof Nowton, and Miss 
Martha Miller Jones, of Red 
Springs.

After the guests arrivei^ fruit 
pUDcb was served.

Five tables were in play, and 
at the conclusion oo the game 
Mrs. .1. B. Thomas was found to 
have high score, and was pre- 
Oonted a sandwich tray.

A bon-bon dish was presented 
to Miss Margaret Adams, of Ba- 
rinin Springs, guest of Miss Isa- 
tMl:Jean Lamont. Dainty min* 
ikthre corsages of summer 
floWers were given each of the 
honor guests.

The hostesses serves congealed 
cfailcken salad, tomato sand- 
wiebes, green pepper rings with 
cream cheese, potato chips, can- 
died apples, pickles, saltines and 
ic^ tea.

{Those present were,! Misses 
Reaves, Cloninger and Jones, 
Mei^ames John Walker, W. P. 
Covington, K. B. Blue. J. B. 
Thomas? Dave HodginI Herbert

SeKeithan, Harry Green. E. B.
arret, J. Ci McLean Jr., W. L. 

Poole, Misses M irgaret Adams, 
Isabel Jean Lamont. Dilcie Tar- 

Dixie Reaves. Kathleen 
Blue and Elizabeth McLean.

------------------------------------------- ---

When you're eulferlns from

bf'^^oke,
'pnvi toothache,-
’ . £ « neuralgia.

from ony other oeuee, try

tt/llilesAntl-hilnnUs
0ns or two end the pain etepe 

OontaTa na habit-farmlna drug*
^ ' Bsve you tried Dr. |liiea’ Nervinel

Rsal Brain Capacity^;'.
Matter Weight

Brain 'eapadiy .jioee iot ttaerease 
with the agea, an ,at leaat,' as ids- 
torlc periods go. Sir Arthur Keith, 
conaerrator of tbo mnaeym of the 
Royal Gollegr of Snrgeons, waa ex
amining a skelettm which had been 
found la digging ihO'foundatlona of 
a hooao at Parley, Stirfey, and be 
said:

“Tbla num wtw, a Rllman;' a ireal 
Roman. Hla skidl la iiQlfo different 
from the Rdman-Brltlah 'akuHa^ of 
1,800 years ago. It la a aplendld 
head, and Juat beside it we found 
the skull of a child that maab, 'la i my 
opinion, haye been the Image of its 
father.”

He measured If lovingly with a pair 
of calipers, and made a lighdiing 
mental calculation: i

"He bad more brain capacity than 
1 bare. But what I would reallytlike 
to know la, what did he do wlthjt?”

The skeleton is to be sent to the 
Oroydon museum.—B. R. Campbell,' 
In Ihe Vancouver Province.

King Might Have Had
“To toll It to Judge”

An amusing story about King Ed
ward Is told by Princess Daisy of Pless 
In her memoirs, says tbe Kansas City 
Times. One summer at Cowes, Ed
ward went ashore from the royal 
yacht to play a little bridge with the 
duchess of Manchester at her resi
dence, Egypt house. Be didn’t want 
any fuss, so was accompanied by y>n1y 
one equerry. Reaching .shore ’they 
hired a cab to drive to Egypt house. 
Tbe driver did not know where It^was 
and took them to the wrong place;'.

It was quite dark and the equerry 
got out and rang. A wlndovv up
stairs was opened and two outraged 
old ladles peered out, demanding 
what all the noise was about. The 
king shouted up thht he had come 
to play bridge with tbe duchess of 
Manchester. The angry ladies:^ de
clared that they knew nothing about 
either bridge or duchess; that he was 
drunk and if he did not go away 
at once they would telephone fop the 
police I

pnilllHm^^ I WANT TO WRITE YOUR
■' -ISRAEL MANN’S ■'

M

Not Roelly Chinos* Dish
Tbe truth seems to be that there Is 

no such dish as chop suey known In 
China, although It Is commonly served 
as Ohinesp throughout tbe United 
States, This has come about In a 
curious way. It originated at a;;dln- 
ner that Prince LI Hung Chang 4gave 
In New York when he made bl^ trip 
around the world. Prince Li catried 
his own chef with him, and the menu 
was strictly "Chinese.-^Qhe 'of 'the 
dishes especially delighted tbe wife oL 
the guest of honor, and she asked..^1 
what it was. Prince Ll ealle'd In blB_ 
chef, end tbe chef replied ln~ Chinese, 
*Tt Is a creation of my own—a chop 
Buey." The wprds-‘‘chop suey”'mean' 
a mixture or hash. 'Pflnce.vLl.Nsald; 
In English, "It Is a chop suey;” nTbe 
American woman spread theL-newa of, 
the chop suey, tbe wonderful dish. The 
name was taken up. by tbe Chinese 
restaurants In America, and today 
chop suey la the chief concoction that 
they serve.

Only a Doi*a Bsaaaas
Robert made his first week-end trip 

alone to visit his aunt In a nearby 
town. The aunt was aroused In the 
night on the day of his arrival by . a 
very sick boy.

Observing symptoms of an over
loaded stomaqh, she said':

“Robert, did you buy finy trash and 
eat It on the 4raln coming out”

"No, auntie, I didn’t have a thing 
except a dozen bananas,” repUed the 
distressed lad.

Large-Brained Ancients
Scientists believe they have found 

the remains df'a finely developed, 
large brained Vace of'hien who lived 
Id Africa In prehistoric times. One is 
never quite sure whether tbe human 
race has been going forward all these 
years or backwards. Perhaps It’s a 
matter for the Indlvlduah t0‘ decide for 
himself. Do you think you are Ira- 
proviDgf Do we think better and be-- 
Ueve better than we used toT Deep 
Questions, these,—Capper’s Weekly.

Odd English Bird
Pled wagtails are attractive birds, 

with bold, swinging flight, says Na
ture Magazine." Their call Is some
what like their relhtfvea, the pipits, 
as tbby fly, then allgl41ng besli^e a 
stream or s^ipaht pook<to;f«ed, whll^ 
oonstantly wSgi^g tbslrwlong, ttila 
These pled wagfhinMlf' Bnglaud Itn 
clad In contrasting black and white; 
tbs white wagtails, more common os 
the coattaent, axe gray and white.

I PUBLIC SALE
I Closes Saturday Nigfht 
I July 27th.
s Do not fail to come in and get some of the rare Bar- 

offered here before this Great Sale Closes.
S Everthing in this Store reduced, Sho^, Dry Goods. | 
S Ready-to-Wear, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Caps.
S'- - ^

I Do not miss this chance to save] 
|a big lot of MONEY.
I ISRAEL MANN,
I Raeford, N. C.

Fire
Insurance

Tobacco Barns insured at as reason 
able rate as any agency.

Secure your property against loa^ 
at a cost of only a few dollars.

•D. S. POOLE
Raeford, N. C.
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Left-Hnndednesg
Aftbr a close study of several sets 

of Identical twins, two eastern scien
tists have observed that there is. an 
apparent relation ^ between the ten
dency to left-bandednebs and tbe dh,. 
itectlon In which whorls In the hair 
curve, says Popular Mechanics Maga., 
alne. -• w i.,

In every case where ft was posaUj 
ble to determine whether ^ balrfiOQ... 
the crown of tbe head '^ws in a 
right-handed, or clockwlbe, ’ spiral It 
was discovered that tbe person had a 
more or less strongly developed ten
dency tq right-handedness. If tbe 
whorl was curved to tbe left, tbe per
son was left-handed.

Gas, Oil and Grease
Get in the habit of coming to us for your Gag. Oil and 

to have your car thoroughly Greased.
You will find this a good habit to form to gave time, 

- money and lo keen your car running rigot and worth more*

“ Let US care for Y0UR,.Car.

TEAL BROS.
RAfcFORD ■

STATEMENT OF

PAQI TRUST COMPANY
At the close of business, June 30th; 1929

(As coBdansed tioBi xeport to N. C- Oorpciation OonunlasleB.)

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts.............. ..................-$3,270.667 20
Other Stocks and Bonds........................... 78,061,00
Banking House, Real Estate and Fixtures 69,218 63
U, 8. Gov't and N C. State Bonds_____ 66,007 33
Inveetroents Immediately Collectible.... 285.000.00 
Cash in Vault and in Banks__________ 448.764 76

$4,142,708-82

LIABILITIES;

Capital Stock............................  $260,000.00
Surplus.....................-.....................  100.000.00
tlndivided Profits and Reserves...,___  64,716.88
Bills Payable-............ ..............  None
Deposits.................................. -________ 3,727,991 94

$4,142,708.82

VALUES
YOU CANNOT

■ "j' AFFORD TO MISS,
Specials foryouthis week

Closing out all Men’s Summer Suits:
$20.00 Suits now only $13.95 

9.00 Suits now only 6.96

Men’s Summer Union Suits, all sizes—
Priced 35c, 45c, and up.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS:
' White and Fancies, worth 

up to $1,50, only 98c

MEN’S SOCKS:
Fancy and Plain, 10c and up.

High Grade Voiles, Prints and other materials,
‘ ' 1 New and up^to-date, 24c.

Ladies’Hose, an extra good value, all colors,
A Special Bargain, 25c

DRESSES: Dresses for Women and Child
ren, Voiles, Organdies and other materials, 
snappy and stylish, Big lot at only $1.00

SEAMLESS SHEETING: Good Quality,
Unbleached, 81 inches wide, yard 36c 
Bleacl^ed ^ 39c

THE-
SPECIALTY 

SHOP SALE
Continues until Saturday 

Night, July 27th.
Everything at SALE 

Price. Only a few prices 
quoted here:

Regular Size Kotex - - 29c
Full Fashion Silk Hose - 83c
High Grade Rayon Bloomers 

50c Baby Caps now only 
Children’s 25c Socks - 
Ladies’ Hats, every one on Sale

from 89c up.
Coty’a Face Powders with Compact,, d9c

COME SEEl, BUY AND SAVE*

83c 
39c 

- 19c

BAUCOM’S CASH STORE,
kAEFORD, N. C. -

THE

SPECIALTY SHOP 
Raeford, N. C.

,0^


